Polyclonal antibodies against a structure mimicking the covalent linkage unit between picornavirus RNA and VPg: an immunochemical study.
We propose that therapy of patients with anticancer drugs that poison DNA topoisomerases induces formation of covalent complexes of cellular RNAs and DNA topoisomerases. The appearance of these complexes can be detected with antibodies against a synthetic hapten mimicking the covalent linkage unit Tyr-pU(p) of picornavirus RNA and VPg. We synthesized hapten [N(Ac),CO(NH2)]Tyr-(5 P --> O)Up-O-(CH2)6NH2, conjugated it with BSA, and immunized rabbits with the antigen obtained. The raised polyclonal antibodies were purified by successive affinity chromatography on BSA-Sepharose and hapten-Sepharose columns. Target antibodies recognized hapten and encephalomyocarditis virus RNA-VPg complex specifically as found using the dot-immunogold method. We believe that these antibodies might be useful to study mechanism of picorna and similar virus RNA synthesis. The discovery and qualitative determination of the cellular RNA-DNA topoisomerases covalent complexes with these antibodies might be useful to monitor therapy efficacy by drugs "freezing" dead-end complexes of DNA topoisomerases and nucleic acids and to understand the mechanism of DNA topoisomerase poisoning in situ.